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speak la the Leslie Junior highBrougher Hereshowed the comparative results of
different sprays for walnut blight:
Three applications of bordeaux, I-- Calvary Baptists school auditorium on. "WillMcNary Host Rogers and the Philosophy of

Good Humor."0, constitute the standard proV To Hear Bronglier He is well Qualified to sneak onTo Nut Tour tection, he said, though copper
oxylate either as a spray or dust
continues to give good protection

Will Rogers being a friend for
more thajj 20 years. Many times
hare the two appeared - on theSenior Member of Teamwithout harm to foliage.
platform together. Dr. BrougherAnnual Summer TripHnds Irrigation Value Stressed

On the C. P. Neibert farm near was called home, to conduct the
funeral of Will Rogers. The
lecture Is free to the public, but

West Stayton, C. E. Schuster, sec

a free will offering will be re
.on big Farm Owned by .

Senior Senator
The annual trammer tonr of the

of Preachers Slated ' --

for Sunday Talks
Dr. J. Whitcbmb Brougher, D.

p., LL. D., ienlor member of the
Brougher trio engaged to fill the
pulpit of the Calvary Baptist

retary of the association, pointed
out the value of irrigation and
plenty of spacing for old walnut
orchards. -

ceived. .

At the William Blake farmWestern Nut Growers association
ended in Marion county yesterday
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afternoon, at the farm home of
Senator - Charles I McNary - who church for a month during the

absence of the pastor. Rev. Arno

USW of Albany
To Picnic Sunday
ALBANY The annual picnie

personally conducted ' nearly 100
Q. weniger will speak Sundayvisitors over his extensive acreage

north of Salem th-pa-
rty saw an

orchard being 'rebuilt" following
the treese of 19 SS, and then were
shown by Mr. Blake how thinning
out a walnut orchard first planted
In 40-fo-ot squares is increasing
the returns. Trees are 60-f- et on
the diagonal after thlnningSome
are already nearly meeting across

of walnuts and filberts. . morning and night.
of Camp Phillips, United SpanOregon's senior senator, filling ish War Veterans and auxiliaryDr. Brougher was formerly

pastor of, the' Temple Baptist2 easily the role of an experienced
farmer, showed his " fellow nut church, Los Angeles, and . the

Tremont Temple Baptist churchthat distance.'

will be held Sunday in . Avery
park; south of Corvallis. A bas-
ket dinner will feature the noon
hour, and games and a program
will follow.

growers how he rejuvenated an
orchard - killed in the freeze of
1911. how .he Is replacing a large

The first day of the tour was of Boston, but now associated
with his youngest son, "Jim" in
the pastorate of the First Bap-
tist church of Glendale. Cal.

!'''..: - A

held in Washington- - and Yamhill
counties yesterday and was at It is expected a number ofprune acreage with walnuts inter-plante- d,

and how he is developing
one of the best filbert orchards In His subject Sunday morning

will be. "Going Places and Doing
veterans and wives will be pre-
sent from the Salem camp and
also from Eugene.

tended by about 200 persons.

FIGURE IN CRASH
this region.

Farm Held 9o Years DR. J. WHITCOMB BROUGHER
Things." Sunday night the ser-
mon topic will be, "Man's Curio-
sityIs It Greater Than aThe McNary and Stoli nut or SILVERTON Milton T.

Suckow of Scotts Mills reported
an automobile collision on the

chard is located on the old Mc-
Nary pioneer land claim which the
senator said has been ia the fam

Woman's."
Speaker Is Colorful, i

road in which his car and As a speaker. Dr. Brougher Is
Brougher Is known as "The
Smiling Preacher."

Probably no preacher has given
more addresses before - service

ily for 91 years next October.

KANSANS ARE GUESTS
HUBBARD Mr. and Mrs. A.

N. Hoffman and daughter Luayle
of Nahaska, Kan., are guests of
Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Green. Mrs.
Hoffman and Mrs. Green are sis-
ters.
. Joy Livingston of Kansas is
also visiting at Hubbard.

one driven by Walter Barhke of distinguished tor his wholesome
philosophy and humor. His-- Earlier In the day the tonr Santa Barbara figured late Wed

nesday afternoon.starter at A Wolfe's farm near clubs, fraternal organizations andspeeches are mirth-provokin-g. He
makes his audience laugh.. think.Uttle damage was said to have men's brotherhoods than has Dr.Aumsvllle where Dr. Paul Miller,

federal pathologist of OSC,MARTHA LOGAN says to have a nicnlc In tie modern manner. Fried rMokpin biittnred imu. been done. Brougher. Monday night he willcry and pray. As a preacher Drand rolls-ar- e kept hot in an electric roaster until the picnic spot U reached. The chicken,- - dipped to
"ss n crumps, was inea in zat shout 40 minutes to cook thoroughly and give the golden-brow- n

corerios 01 wnicn in poets sing. .

Katherine Ellis, Psychic, Responds
To Queries Sent in by Salem Folk;

Variety of Matters Form Questions

Burglary Suspect
Gives Himself up
Henry Ellis, 22, employed in

picking beans near West Stay ton,
walked into the sheriff's office
Thursday and asked that he be
returned to,. Caldwell, Idaho,
where he said he was wanted for

Glimpsea into the future ara vrorided state? Where did my husband lose
his one hundred dollar bill. V.E.S.for peron who submitted questions to

Mill Katherina Ellis, psychic now ap-
pearing at the Grand theatre. Some of
the question! and answers asked Miss

A. Your daughter was really
drowned, and you'll make your
home in Florida, as in the past.
Someone stole your husband's

Ellis from the audience will be reprinted
in The Oregon Statesman.

o: Will the trouble my little money.
girl Marietta is having with her Q Will my invalid brother ever

be weU again and able to walk?
Has my husband ever been untrue
to me? Does he love me. M.P.A.

stomach turn into appendicitis?
Shall my husband keep' his job or
shall we buy one of the three
places we have been looking at.

Telegrams received from Cald-
well officials Indicated that the
burglary occurred at Nampa.
Sheriff Harold Meyer of Caldwell
will arrive here in a few days
to take custody of Ellis.

When Ellis surrendered at the
sheriff's office he asked that $60
In hop picking tickets be turned
over to his relatives.

A. Your husband has not been s I f if --JD.H.
A. Your little girl will not have

untrue to you, but I advise you to
quit looking around corners with
the thought of someone else. 1
see recovery for your brother
through electric treatments at a

appendicitis, but it is advisable to

hospital in Portland. ( jo 7
have a very good doctor make a
thorough examination. I believe
by proper diet the condition will
be overcome. You'll buy the last
place you looked at, with success
financially.

A THRILLING ASSORTMENT
OF LOVELY FUR - TRIMMED
& SELF - TRIMMED STYLES!
The new accents are on nubby fabrics, fur collars, pock-
ets, tuxedo effects! Here are new and fashionable coats
trimmed with luxurious mink-dye- d marmot, smart
PIECED-PERSIA- N, soft squirrel so many flattering
furs and fabrics you'll have difficulty in selecting! 12-4- 4.

Q. My husband died about a
year ago. His death was rather

Q. Where can 1 find a steady
mysterious. I would appreciate
very much If you could tell me
something about it. Will I get the
World War Veterans' Widow's

Job? Will I be married again and
to whom? Y.M.

.A. You'll marry again a per pension? L.M.B.
A. You'll get the World Warson you have met just recently.

The marriage will prove very sat

Lebanon Hears
Birth Reports

LEBANON Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Adams are the parents of a
baby girl bom Wednesday at the
Lebanon hospital. This is their
fifth child and first girl. The
baby weighed six pounds, eight
ounces. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ethan Halsey of
Newport are parents of a son,
Michael Edward. Mrs. Halsey is
the former Margaret Myers of
Lebanon. This is the first grand-
son for Chester Myers, Lebanon
business man.

Veterans' Widow's pension. The
cause of your husband's death had
something to do with reflex of a
condition that happened to him

isfactory with much' happiness.
You'll have steady employment
within two weeks, likened to the Our DeLuxe QualityCoatswhile overseas during the war.work you had last year.

Q. I would like to have you tell Q. How much longer will I have
to put up with these fits of anger
from my husband and will I ever
have a happy home? Discouraged.

me where my son is. He left San
Francisco, California, a few years mi 7

New Sport
Smart fitted models, modi-
fied swaggers, belted, semi-fitt- ed

styles I In tweeds,
fleeces, KIXKEL RUFF
Doacles! See our advance
showing of cool weather
coats NOW!

ago and 1 do not know where he

Lovely new tweedy fabrics
or dressy models with . ex-

quisite furs skunk, oppo-sn- m,

beaver, kidskin, fox,
badger and squirrel. Se-

lect today months to payt

is. Is he well and alone. C.T.S. A. Your husband s anger is due
to a nerve reflex as though he hadA. Your son is in San Diego, afPattern lost faith in you three years ago.filiated with the navy department
You agitate him through Jealousyof aviation. He is well, and I be
which makes, the condition worse.
You could make a change if you

lieve if jrou write the US Navy De-
partment, you'll get direct answer
from him. wish.

Q. Before the depression 1 had . Q. Will we be able to get a
good well and where? Should wesome very good friends living In
drill for it, or should we buyLos Angeles. Since then I nave

been unable to locate them. Can

ALL WOOL SPORT JACKETS
Full belted model in bright plaids or loose
fitting style in solid colors . -
Multi-colo- r SPORT JACKETS
Rongh nubby tweeds in gay stripes and
plaids. All wool --J

Women's Suede L'th'r JACKETS
Bright colors for fall! in short style with

3.98
4.93
S.S0

water right? Will we get the loan
to pay off the mortgage this faU
from a certain party in Califor

you tell me what has become of
them? N.EJ.

nia? Mrs. L.M.N.A. They have made a move and
a change. They are in Wyoming, A. You'll get the loan from the

party you have in mind. It would
be best for you to get the water

affiliated with someone by the
name of Bailey. It is useless for

full zipperright, as it is impossible for Ionyou even to write for they would
not answer. to drill in the location you have

with any results. Be careful of aQ. Was my daughter really
condition of your eyes. It is addrowned five years ago, or what
visable to have them tested forreally happened to her? Will 1
glasses.ever go back to Florida, my home

Buena Vista since her youth andHome for Glamor is popularly known.
Mrs. Wesley Kester has been

confined to her bed by illness
which the physician diagnosed asGirls Is Sought

Leo Spitzbart, director of the
flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sullivan , of
Los Angeles arrived last week to x--

Oregon state fair, has just about spend two months with her par

"StJNNY TUCKER"

SIHI0ILE)KIIM''ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Prather
of Buena Vista.

decided he is "stuck" with 15
glamor girls, composing the AU-Ameri-

chorus for the revue to

Try fiXi:tr?'l

M. Pm

be held at the fair.
It all comes about because his Arany Is Hopefulefforts to date to find a lodging

place for the girls have been vain.
For Mail ServiceHelene Hughes, who directs the

chorus, has written to Manager
Spitzbart asking that he find a
lodging house large enough to ac Leo Arany, operations manager

of Oregon airways, has returned tocommodate the entire group dur- -
MEN! YOU SAVE

BY SELECTING

NOW!

Salem after a trip to San Franixtg fair week, September 4 to 10.
cisco, where he was called to con Sizes 3 to 6

With Matchlaa; Capfer with civil aeronautics author
Rut none can be found.

Miss Hughes wants to keep the
girls all under one roof, if at all
possible, she writes, and prefers
a home or boarding house for

ity officials, much encouraged
that an application to carry air
mail between Portland and Marsh- -
field will be granted.sleeping quarters only.

"Constructive suggestions wereAnd now the fair manager is la v SPECIAL ADVANCE PRICEpassing the problem on to the given by-th- officials on how to
organize our efforts to secure theBr ANNE ADAMS .

mail contract, H. E. Steam, manSmart little girls like to be "in
Dutch" this year, in gay imitation ager of the company, said yester

public, wondering if he has over-
looked some Salem resident who
can accommodate the troupe. Any-
one having quarters for .the girls
should contact Mr. Spitzbart at
the fairgrounds, phone 9163.

day. "And Arany is much encourof the popular young screen star
who Inspired this delightful aged."

Stearns was In Salem yesterdayDutch-- irl dress. Pattern 4 20
to conduct a transportation and
general business survey. When heAnne Adams has given It quaint

charm and a slmple-to-se- w style
that ' the . Sewing Instructor : will Reenlistment Pay completes similar surveys in Port-

land, Albany, Eugene and Marsh- - iS
what 5"

make even easier. Isn't the short. field, the data will be submittedflared skirt dashing? See its eight in EffectAgaindecorative gores and its button to civil aeronautic authorities to
show the need for the service, hetrimmed belt! That wide, white

collar is refreshing and crisp, and said.
The reenlistment "bonus", for

the bodice closes with snappy big honorably discharged soldiers who
reenlist within 90 days from datebuttons all down the front. You Ostrander Parolemight add extra style with a big

r " y '"
floppy bow In a bright color, and
cleverly shaped pocketsMake one Possibility Denied $1.00 HOLDS YOUR

of discharge will again be paid
during the fiscal year 1919. ac-

cording to .Information received
hero by Sergeant Sam Gimpelson,
local recruiter, from Major H. D.
Bagnall. Portland recruiting oVBL

frock in Dutch-blu- e cheeked cot
ton: another in dark wool

Denial that the state narolaPattern 4203 - is available in
girls and Junior sises , S. 10, IS
and 14.: Size 10 takes S yards

SELECTION!

Every coat brand new! All the variety of
styles,' patterns and colors you could

The gratuity, which has been
suspended each year by congressSS Inch fabric and yard con jl?ifeption1 fabrics warm

style . detail viiS:
: trast. I ' since 1933. but ; which was not

board Is considering the release
of Dean L. Ostrander, under four
years penitentiary sentence from
Jackson county for theft of a
stock trailer, was made here
Thursday by Cecil Edwards, pri--

a t secretary r to i Governor
Charles A. Sprague . and former

ansnended during" the last session.
ts provided for In the. national
defense act of 1920. For. a com

possibly want! fine an wool fabrics that
ordinarily would sell for more, even at
Penney's! Penney bring yon a real spe-
cial, men, so hurry ia today and take first
choice. --YouU save money and youTl get
a better selection by baying now.

pleted, three-ye- ar enlistment It
amounts, to 178 tor soldiers be

m - m wwparole hoard member. .

Edward s denial followed alow the first three grades and y r,w marx lur or self.
I roedes se
I - trimming
17 see how y

cent statement' by Circuit Judgef 180 for those of the first .three
H. D. Norton of Jackson county

c (. renneysi - -that t&e new parole - law: "has
made .matters worse - than- - ever

grades.- -

Anderson Birthday .

Honored hj Picnic

6a4 rrrrcEM cents is u
eias for this Adas MMora.
Wrfte alaialy SIZE, NlatE. Aj
DKESS STXL llUJlBEkV

What ta Sol ArtWo Maimer Sara
etretca far ahead and yoo hot wea-

ther wardrobe ia wilted ed weerr.
La Aaaa Adama' PATTERS BOOK.
Sol trasaoa rr .mid season
wardrobe, wit MS sftt Po t

aUk U-m- v frocks tor alht end
dar . . - warfc sad play. Lata al
briefer Ueaa for vacatWita aa kaw
U look clsnwronr and eooU Oiothaa
for oeorv trpa 4 fO
aeodea for matron to apiritH
for reeer people, goad todajf BOOK
FirTglS CENTS. PATTERS Fir-TI-

m BOOK 1 AMrPAT
TERM TOGETHER. TWEKTT-HV-

CEh'Tflt
Sead year order to The Oregoa

8tateaa, pattera department, ..

before and the board was consld GDU COATS ?:r" OTHER

J , 4 - 5.90
erlng ; Ostrander's release under
the new parole law." vr 6.90: 7,90fit would not be .possible forI SUVER la honor of Mrs. Em-

ma Anderson on her 82nd birth the board to : release Ostrander
under the new. parole law because
he was sentenced before the lawday. August If. the family held

a picnie dinner at Helmick park
weni into eiiect, awarua ue--Sunday. August 13

Mrs. Anderson ' has 1 1 v e 4 at clared.


